SUPPER CLUB MENU
$15

All Early Dinners come with sour dough bread and herbed olive oil, house or Caesar salad, a chef’s dessert.

ROCK THE BOAT
Fresh dayboat fish roasted with shrimp in a crab cream sauce, garlic mashed potatoes.

Oven Roasted Salmon
Garlic mashed potatoes.

Chicken Rock’n Bleu
Chicken stuffed with Virginia ham, mozzarella cheese and fresh spinach, served with a Champagne mushroom sauce. Garlic mashed potatoes.

Filet Mignon K-BOB
Skewered medallions of beef tenderloin, wood fire grilled, with peppers and onions. Garlic mashed potatoes.

Mile-High Meatloaf
Roasted red pepper and mushroom laced loaf. Topped with garlic mashed potatoes, a rich demi glace, and crispy onion straws.

Coconut Crusted Shrimp Bites
Served with orange-ginger sauce and garlic mashed potatoes.

Teriyaki Tuna Medallions
Over steamed jasmine rice, baby bok choy.

Baked Scallops
Topped with Ritz crackers and whole butter, Garlic mashed potatoes.

Just Caught
Chef’s prepared selection from our own fleet of dayboats. Garlic mashed potatoes.
invites you to enjoy our other dining destinations.

Let Baystar cater your next event or party, from 12 to 1200.

Thank you for supporting your locally owned and operated businesses!

Let Baystar cater your next event or party, from 12 to 1200.

www.BaystarRestaurantGroup.com